
Canadian
Theater review by Beno John

Waitingjôr the Parade;, "Faces of Women in the
War," is onie of those rare productions in which an
original gem of a script finds itself. in the hands of a
sensitive and tightly knit cast. The National Arts
Centre Theatre Company bas made an excellent
selection for its fail tour, which, after opening in
Edmonton, will visit 20 cities and towns throughout
the Canadian Northwest.

John Murrel's tight script, David Hamblen's
direction and John Ferguson and Gayle Trebick's
modest but evocative set transformed'SUB's concert
stage into a warm, intimate space where we could
watch five women re-enact a bygone lifestyle against
the backdrop of the second world war, a back drop
whicb is always looming in our popular imagination
because of the dozens of novels, movies and T.V.
serials devoted to the subject.

.The second world war has been tossed around for,
sensationalisrn's sake in every rnedium for so long, that
we have adistorted perspective of how the war affected
any place that was not Dunkirk, Dresden, Dieppe,
Stalingrad, Malta, Conventry, Pearl Harbour,. or
Hiroshirna. Perbaps this play's only connection to that
kind of Hollywood world is the' somewhat odd
coincidence that the play was staged in SU B on the eve
of the Battre of Britain.

Waiting for the Parade takes us to a very different
world - Calgary to be exact-and into the lives of five
wornen, who are as refreshingly far away from war
bype as many actual women in Calgary at that tîrne
were. That is flot to say that the women in Murrell's
play are not affected by the war, but simply that they
are affected in a manner that the war takes on a very
distant, incomprehensible quality..

The two women most directly affected lby the war
have men stationed in Europe. Margaret (Jean Orens-
tein), an older British immigrant, bas two sons taken
away from her; one is in Europe, the other is jailed for
being a cornmunist. Her somewhat unfounded old
world pessimisrn about seeing ber sons alive again is
contrasted witb the despair of Catherine (Carole
Galloway), whose husband is stationed somewhere at
the front. Wbat is devestatingly bonest in the depiction
of these women is that tbe war is so far away for themt
that al tbey care to understind is the absence of their
men. Life without tbemn must continue, and in their
own way the women become stronger and more
i ndependent.

Catherine comes to the painful, but realistic
conclusion tbat memories have to be sustained,
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play si
oti}erwise they gradually vanisb. First tbe hands, tlhen
the limbs, the eyes and finally the face of her liusband
gradually leave Catherine's memory, a process tbat
parallels tbe cold efficiency whicb actually decimates
the men in action.

Marta (Patricia Ludwick), a young woman wbo
arrived in Canada from Gerrnany at tbe age.of ten, is
directly affected by the war in a different way. Her
Germanic roots, tbougb hardly defined enougb to be
called German, let alone Nazi, invites outright
persecution and she is eventually subjected to the
indignity of having ber fatber sent to a POW camp
because of bis fondness for German literature and
German rmusic.

The otber two women bave busbands who bave
rnanaged to stay home. Eve (Karen Wood), a young
school teacber is married to a man who was too old for
active service, but manages to serve his country by
patrolling the Calgary reservoir to prevent-
presumably-Gerrnan infiltration. He gets into tbe idea
of war so mucb tbat be greets bis wife at breakfast witb
bis friendly ack-ack imitations of a machine gun. Eve's
perception of the war is more realistically determined
by tbe number of bigbschool students it steals from ber
scbool every year.

Janet's (Nancy Kerr) busband does not enlist for
tbe war. Sbe tries to compensate for ber guilt, shame
and compulsîveness by heading a women's support-
the-war-effort group whicb puts togetber care
packages of fruit and personal bygiene kits for the
"boys" passing tbrough Calgary, on their way to the
front.

AIl tbe women, with tbe obvious exception of tbe
German Marta, work under the authoritarian Janet at

Liccessful
1 thivs do-gooder. but essentially useless task. For
1 Catherine, Margret, and Eve, thecir volunteer work is
t notbing more tban an opportunity for cornpanionsbip

wbile for Janet it is a convenient way to deal witb ber
guilt, sharne and meaningless marriage.

Tbe total effect of tbese women thrown together
is that they are preoccupied with tasks that are so
irrelevant to the war. The younger wornen, especially,
are involved in the new world. Tbey are caugbt up in
the exuberance of the wartime pop music wbicbýI
underlines their Nortb Arnerican life styles and is ligbt'
years away frorn the deatb struggles of the old world.
1 One slightly irritating a -spect of tbis production is
that there were no credits given [or the music that was
used extensively througbout tbe play. Tbe music, well
selected and well arranged brougbt a nice toucb of
immediacy to the production.

0f tbe acting, wbicb was masterful ail round,
special mention sbould be made of Karen Wood as
Eve. She displayed incredible range in portraying a
young wornan caught between the vibrancy of ber
youtb and tbe bard, intellectual awareness, of what tbe
war is doing to ber students. Joan Orenstein as
Margaret; displayed witb great delicacy and un-
derstanding tbe warmth, sensitivity and depth of a
woman who bas the most to lose.

Waiting for the Parade is a fresb, provocative play
produced beautîfully by the National Arts Centre
Theatre Company. More importantly, it is a uniquely-4
Canadian play wbicb cuts tbrough tbree decades of
sentimentalisrn, sensationalism and misguided
patriotism wbicb, in general, bas distorted our
general perception of sometbing that was quite ugly,
senseless and wasteful.

Beneath the surface
Theatre review hy Jef Wîldman

1 was so mucb looking forward to tbe production
of Tony Bell's, Till Human- Voices Wake Us, tbat 1
rusbed back trom tbe far end of tbe universe to see it. 1
went with my close friend, Apollo, wbo always bas
ideas. Tbere was no doubt tbat 1 would enjoy the
evening out.

How did it strike you? Apollo seemed to be
tbinking at me wben we were later sitting in bis bouse.
1 tried to draw up the answer froma the deptbs of my
mind's ocean. Sometbing bright and large swam there.
It was unidentifiable. More tbougbt was needed to
haul the "answer" into realitv. You? 1 tbougbt back.
Apollo bad landed bis tnoughts and spoke aloud:

"Tbe play itself bas a sound construction and
proves itself able in many ways. It did seem to lack,
bowever, tbe highest polish that cornes from a self-
contained reality. The flaws in the play are not
insurmountable and 1 would say tbat tbe playwrigbt
bas the critical ability to see wbere be could tidy up."

"Self-contained reality? Tidy up? Wbat do you
mean?'" I asked.

"A play develops, events bappen, cbaracters
reveal tbemselves, situations need to bave a cause and
effect within the wholeness of the work. Thernes are to
be tbreaded skillfully into tbe fabrie of the plot. For a
play to be successful, it seems to me, an integrity of
Reality (everyday reality, theatrical reality), or sorne
particui~r version of the rules and convention-rs that
give unity to the conception of the play must be totally
in the service of the playwrigbt. 1 migbt suggest tbat the
tidying up might come witb the control the playwrigbt

exercises over tbe play's inner reality. Contrivance andrail
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exploitation are fine arts in theatre and must be used to
create a Real background, an inner reality for the Life
of the play.

"Was this missing?" 1. asked.
"The malaise of the characters and their frustra-

tion was too glîb. Often times 1 could flot decide
whether Tony Bell was giving bis characters lines to say
that came from bis own holistic conception of wbat
sbould corne next or if be was truly letting thý
characters say wbat tbey bad to say."

"Apollo, 1 couldn't decide if wbat you describe
was the fault of tbe playwright or tbe actors who served
the play. Certainly 'the actors bad a bad time

--ncompassing the deptb and dimension of tbe
characters' inner' lives. Eacb performance had its
moments of realization but tbe intensityo 'f the angst
witb wbich the characters were toucbed seerned to
nurnb the actors. As an actor, to vibrate with the inner
life bebind the character's lines is a most diffîcult
achievernent."

"A playwrigbt wants to give bis characters Life
but the cbaracters mnust give tbemselves Life. Inside a
playwrigbt's mi, cbaracters live as in a bell jar, safe
from alien elements that test their life. But once outside
of. a playwrigbt's mind, and into tbe world, a
cbaracter's life can evaporate like rubbing alcohol on
your skin, 1 tbink BelI's achievernent is in creating aýplay tbat pusbes and pulls, draws and drains, leaviný
tbe audience with an ambiguous but restless awareness
that one's own Life is ticking away."

1 thougbt about wbat Apollo bad been saying but
1 feit tbat my judgement of the play was like rny first
image of somethinig large and brigbt: a presence of
substance tbat bad not entirely broken tbe surface.
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